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ARTICLE V I  - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
I. "Grievance" - any cla~med violation, mis~nterpretauon or m~sapplicauon o t  the specific terms o f  th~s  
Agreement. 
7.  "Supermtendent" - The Superintendent of  Schuols or h ~ s  designated representauve 
7. "Assc~clat~on" - Smithtown Schools Employees Association. 
4.  "Clash Gr~evance" - A grievance directly affect~ng employees In more than one building or department. Class 
grievance5 must be signed by those employees who are members o f  the class. 
5 .  "Assoc~ation Grievance" A grievance brought by the Associat~on in  11s own name. Such grievance shall be 
l ~ m ~ t e d  to alleged v~o la t~on  f  rights specifically guaranteed to the Association by the provis~ons o f  this 
Agreement. i.e. Reductlun in  Force. Jomi Committee, Mallbox, Use o f  Facilities, Association Rights. 
6. "Days" - Working days ti)r nun-teaching employees, excluding Saturdays, Sundays and hohdays. 
7. "Non-contract Gr~evance" - Any claimed violation, misinterpretat~on or misapplication o f  written Dislrict 
pol~cies, rules or regulations. 
U .  GENERAL PRINCIPLES 
Failure at any atep to communicate a dec lwn  w i th~n  the specified time lim11 shall permit proceeding to the next 
atep. Failure at any step o f  this prwedure to appeal a grievance to the next step w~thin the specified lime h i t  
shall be deemed to be acceptance o f  the decision rendered at that step. 
A l l  dec1s1on5 rendered In rhls procedure shall be In wr~t ing and shall Include the dec~sion and the reasons 
therefore. and shall be transmitted w i th~n  the time I~mits to the grrevant and to his designated represenwtlve 
A l l  record, and communicat~ons relating to a grievance shall be treated conlidentially 
Tlme llmits may be extended by written agreement o f  both partles. ~ l s u c h  extension is requested prior to the 
expiratmn o f  the time limit. 
For 10-month and school year employees, when a grievance i 5  filed on or after June 1st. the time l~mlts et 
Ibrth shall be reduced so that the grievance procedure may be exhausted by. or as soon alter. the closlng 01 
cho i ) l  as possible. 
Whenever pss~b le ,  the procedures outlihed below shall be conducted outside of  normal working hours. 
A grievance shall be waived and barred and outside lhe~ur isd~ct ion f  any arbitrator i f  i t  is not presented in  
writing w~th in  twenty (20) days from the time its existence was known or should have been known by the 
employee(s) affected. 
The grievance shall be presented on the h r m  agreed to by the parties, or i t shall not be treated as a grievance 
I t  is recommended that before commencing the li)rmal procedure outlined below, the employee attempt to 
resulve the problem with h ~ s  upervisor in an inti~rmal manner. 
Complaints ~nvolving working condi~ions or matters of other mutual concern not covered by the specific 
3 
provwons of thls Agreement shall be bubmltted to the Jomt Comm~tlee for dlscusslon 
11. A grievance may be withdrawn at any level w~thout record. 
12 The parties agree that the Grievance Procedure outlined herein shall be the exclusive remedy for the resolut~on 
o l  grievances and that no resort shall be had to any other procedure or to l~tlgation in  any adminisuative or 
judlclal tr~bunal by either party at any time. 
C Steo One 
The grievance shall be presented to the immediate supervisor who shall determine whether the actor omission 
being grieved occurred at his level and whether he would have authority to provide relief. I f  the immediate 
supervisor determmes that the act or omisslon did occur at his level and that he would have authority to provide 
relief, he shall accept the grievance and carry out the procedures outlined below. I f  he determines that the act 
or omission occurred at a level ar which he would have no power to provide rehef, he shall, after conferring 
with his supervisor and/or the Assistant Superintendent o f  Personnel determine to whom the grlevance should 
be presented at Step I. tiwward the grievance to the appropriate supervisor or adminisuator who shall accept 
[he grievance and carry out the procedures oullmed below and notify the grievant o f  the ~dentity o f  the 
administrator or supervisor who shall reply to the grievance at this step. 
The supervisor or admtnlstrator shall, wrrhin ten (10) days o f  hls receipt o f  [he grievance, meet wlth the 
employee and/or, i f  the grievant chooses, his representative, to dlscuss the grievance. The supervisor shall 
then, withm five ( 5 )  days after such meeting, i n h r m  the employee o f  the disposition o f  the grievance presented. 
I f  the employee belleves the decision made 1s not satisfactory, hdshe shall have the r~gh t  to present the 
grlevance, in  accordance w ~ t h  the procedure below, to the next supervisory level. 
D. Sleu Two 
The employee shall, w~rhin five (5) days o f  the receipt ofthe decls~on o f  h ~ s  upervisor In Step I ahwe, subm~t 
in wrltlng a request tbr a revlew o f  the decis~on and a statement designating the person he wishes to appear on 
h ~ s  behalf in the matter i f  he chooses to have representatlon. The next level supervisor or h ~ s  designee shall 
immediately, upon receipt o f  the appeal, set a date k)r a hearing not later than ten (10) days after receipt o f  the 
appeal. Aher having heard oral arguments and reviewed written statements, the supervisor shall, wlthin five 
(5) days ofthe hearing. send his determination In wr~t ing to the employee. 
E. S t e ~  Three 
I f  the grievant and the Association are not satisfied with rhe Step 2 determination, they may submit that 
grlevance to arbitration as provided below w~thin ten (10) days o f  receipt o f  the written determination from 
Step 2.  
T o  pnweed lo arbitration, the grlevance shall be submitted to the Superintendent and the American Arb~tration 
Assoc~ation within the time limits prescribed above. An  arblrrator shall be selected pursuant to the rules o f  the 
AAA.  
The arbitrator's decision shall be in wrlting and wil l  set forth his findings, reasoning and conclus~ons on the 
issues submitted. The arbitrator shall be w~thout power or authority ro make any decision or remedy which 
requires the commission o f  an act prohibited by law, or which IS violative o f  the terms o f  this Agreement. The 
arbitrator shall have no power to alter, add to, or detract from the prov~sions o f  the Agreement. 
The decis~im o f  the arbitrator shall be final and binding In cares o f  contract grievances only. In  a "non-contract 
gr~evance" case, the dec~slon o f  the arb~lrator shall be adwsory to the Board o f  Education. The Board shall 
advise the A w r i a t i o n  of  11s action on the advisory award wi th~n twenty (20) days o f  receipt o f  the arbirratork 
decision. 
The cost for the services of  the arbitrdtor shall be shared equally by the District and the Associar~on 
ARTICLE V11- WAGES 
Sala~ c s  h r  members of  the bargaining unit tor the duration ot thls Agreement shall be paid accord~ng to the auached 
Appendix "A" .  N o  p row ion  o f  th~s agreement shall serve to lower (he weekly, dally or hourly wage rate o f  any 
employee covered In this Agreement. Twelve month employees~salary to be based on d 260 + I day school year. 
ARTICLE V l l l  - N I G H T  DIPFERENTLAL 
Buildings and Grounds personnel whose scheduled work tour commencer between the hours o f  3:00 p.m. and 12.00 
midn~ght shall be p a ~ d  a n~ght  diflerent~al for all hours worked wh~le servlng on such tour. Clerical personnel whose 
hcheduled work tour commences between the hours of  2:3O p.m. and l 0 : W  p m, shall also be paid a night differential for 
JII hwrs  worked whde serving on such tour Said n~ght  differential shall be 6% of  such employee's pay rate. Such 
employees wil l  be paid a dally rate (vacation, leave. s~ck, personal) based on salary including night differential. 
ARTICLE I X  - WORK SCHEDlJLE 
A Work Ycar - School Year Em~loveed l96  
Those employees on the Schcwl Year Employee Salary Schedule shall have a work year o f  one hundred nlnety- 
SIX (196) days, which include eleven ( I  I )  paid hohdays. Serv~ce which IS provided beforeor after their yearly 
schedule at their regular assignment shall be u~mpensated at 1.25 rhe~r daily rate. this refers to an extension of 
the employees existing positwn. 
* The D~strlct retains the sole right and exclus~ve d~scret~on to remstate the categories of  10-month andlor 10 !h month 
emphyees, as well as to establ~sh the initial work schedules, leaves of  absence, salary. vacations and holidays for all 
huch employees. Any such reinstatement shall ncrt be aubject to appeal by the SSEA. 
B. Work Week 
I .  && -Ful l  workweek shall consist of35 hours per week Irum September through June. Thirty hours per 
week shall constitute a full workweek during a period from July I and endmg prlor to ten (10) workdays 
precedmg September I". Such clerical employees will work six (6) hour days on those work days durlng the 
period September through June which dre not scheduled for instruct~on or testmg. Such reduced work days 
shall not ~nclude Superintendent's Conference Daya. Parent Conference Days or those days in September and 
June ~mmed~ately preceding or to l lc~w~ng the ~n>tructional school year. 
2. Fac~l~ties. Trana~onation Mainten~nce Me~.hanics and Warehouse - Full workweek shall conalst o f  40 hnurs 
per week. Beginnmg approx~mately July 15th and endmg appru~~mately August 15th. but no more or no lesh 
than twenty work days, such employee? work week shall conslat o f35  hours per week. Such employees will 
work aeven ( 7 )  hour days on those u'orkdays durlng the perwd Scptember thrwgh June wh~ch  are not 
scheduled for instruction or testlng. Such reduced wlrk daya shall not include superintendent's conference 
days. parent conference days or tho\e days in  Seplemher and June immediately preced~ng or following the 
~nstructional school year. 
3 Cafetern 2nd Lunchroom - Full workweek *hall conhibr d 3 5  hour> per week. 
NOTE E l~g ib~ l i t y  o f pan~t ime mployees l iu bcnctits 1s \t~pulated In each specific benetit 
ARTICLE X - SCHOOL EMERGENCY CLOSING D A Y S  
A l l  cuitirdlal. transpc)rtat~oqlaborers. grounds and matntenance personnel. part-time custodtal workers and xcur l ty  
gu:~rddcurkrdims are required to report to work as usual when school tsclosed because o f  weather or other unusual 
~llculmranceh commonly referred to as "Snow Days." Such personnel shall assist i n  snow removal as directed by the 
Supcr~n~cndcnt or his designee 
Al l  i)thcr personnel are not to report to work unless requested by heir  immediate supervisors. A l l  custodial. 
\ransportation, grounds and maintenance personnel working un such days shall be paid at the rate ofone and one-halfof 
the normal pay rate. Other personnel called in  wi l l  be compensated at a rate double their normal pay rate. 
'l'h~se personnel who are not expected to report to work on school emergency closing days wil l  not be charged for any 
5ic.L. ucdlton. or personal leave requests for those days. 
111 ca\e ot severe snow emergency cmdmons. employees unable to report for work are to nottfy the Faciltties Dept. at 
~hr. hrg~nning 01 their workmg day and may request spec~al considerallon of  [heir absence as personal leave up to one ( 1 )  
.vJihtional day per year. Such additional day wil l  not be added to the employees sick leave account. 
I I o ~ ~ r l y  emphyees rhall be paid their normal rate q t  pdy for emergency school closing days that are not made up 
ARTICLE X I  -OVERTIME 
4 A l l  properly authorized overtime wort  u f  non-teaching personnel shall be compensated for by an hourly rate 
one and one-half times the regular h w r l y  race applicable to such employee for overtime work during the 
regulx work week. This rate shall apply to work authorized and assigned beyond 35 hours per week or beyond 
7 hours per day lirr non-buddings and grounds employees or beyond 8 hours per day and 40 hours per week for 
bulldings and grounds employees. A l l  ovcrtime shall be computed on a daily and weekly basis. 
Sch~rol unch service employees, including part-tme employees, who work a second report i n  one day, or 
perform a week-end duty, shall be paid time and one-half their regular rate for [he second report. 
A l l  non-teaching personnel who are requested to work on Sundays or holidays shall be paid at a rare double 
their normal rate of pay. 
Emphyees who have to work on a hol~day that 1s not one of  their scheduled holidays shall be paid at a rateof 
time and me-hal l  For example a bus drbber that works on Good Friday. Since th~s is not one of  their 
scheduled holidays they Would be paid at a rate of time and a half and no1 double time. 
13 Ilnplanned Work 
Definit~on - Unplanned work is work performed outside o f  an employee's regular workday. which is separated 
in  tlmc by a minimum of 2 hours b e h e  or after his regular workday for which the employee IS requesled to 
report for wurk w~thout advance notice. 
Unplanned work shall not include work to be performed by an employee, provided that notice o f  such work is 
glven to [he employee up to a day In advance of the work to be performed, 
Should a regular employee be called ~n f i~ r  unplanned work. he shall be guaranteed 4 hours pay which shall 
include one hour's pay for travel rime and shall be paid at the rate ofone and one-half of his normal pay rate 
C. Overtime Rotation 
A l l  overtime shall be rotated on a non-d~scrrminatory basis i n  the departmentkraft or building i n  which i t  
occurs. 
The purpose of  this procedure is to assure each employee w~thin a buildrng and job classitication fail 
opportunity to accept or re~ect overtlme work assignments for which he is capable. 
Im~lementat~on 
Rotation shall refer to oppxtunities extended to an employee to accept or reject an overtime assignment 
Rotatton shall be equal among senior and junior employees, and among employees o f  a given classitication 
regardless o f  step on the salary schedule. 
11 IS mended that rotatron shall assure that desmble and undesirable overtime asslgnments (long hours, few 
hours. heavy work. light work, dirty work. clean work) shall thus also be rotated among theemployees o f a  
building ur department. 
I t  an employee retirses an overtime oppmunlty or cannot be contacted (ie. not at home or phone unanswered, 
etc.), he shall be considered rotaled. 
I f  an employee o f  the classification or crali needed 1s not available from the building or department. the 
supervisors may uulize an employee o f  the needed classification from another building or department. 
An  employee who regularly retuses overtrme asslgnments over a serles of opportunltles may be removed from 
the rotatlon I ~ r t ,  and he shdll be so not~lied by h ~ s  wpervlsor In wntrng The employee mdy be reinstated to the 
rotatlon hst by submlttrng a request, rn wrlrlng, to hls rupervtsor 
I t  shall be the duty of the rupervisors to fultill certain supervisory responsibilit~es and to make dec~slons 
necessary a) carry out these responsibilities. Supervisors have freedom within these guidelines to make 
judgment and c h o w  
In  an emergency. a supervisor may extend overtime opportunities ro any employee who, in  his judgment, is 
competent to handle the emergency and able to respond quickly. 
Supervisurs shall keep a s~mple rotation record, wh~ch ahall rndicate the dates overtme opportunities are 
extended to each employee and shall ~nd~cate the employeek acceptance or rejecr~on o f  the opportunity. The 
rotation record shall be available for employeer v~ observe in  order to determ~ne their posltlon in rotation. 
Where feastble, a copy o f  the rotation recurd may be posted on a bulletin board. 
An employee must be willing, cooperative. and maintain Distrrct standards for building care, have a good 
attendance record and performance evaluat~on. Superv~sors who fall to remove an employee for less than 
satisfactory service from the overtlme rotation shall be subject to disciplinary action by the Superintendent or 
h ~ s  designee. 
Accumulation of compensatory tme, in lieu o f  overtime pay, shall be limited to an accrual o f  50 hours. Such 
tune accumulated above this l imit must be taken within the same year 11 is earned or it shali be forfeited. 
Employees shall take any such compensatory time In no less than one-half (112)-day ~ncrements. 
ARTICLE XI1 - LEAVES O F  ABSENCE 
Al l  tlme shall be awarded In hours and when tlme IS taken i t  wil l  be deducted i n  hours. For example, an eight-hour a day 
employee wil l  be awarded 96 hours sick. 24 hours perronal lime and allotted vacation time wil l  be in  hours. 
A. Sick Leave 
Regular employees whose normal work week is 20 hours or more per week shall be eligible to receive sick 
leave benefits after three (3) months ofrervice with the Distr~ct as follows: 
12-month employees -12 days sick leave 
1 I-month employees -1 1 days sick leave 
196-day School Year Employeed - 9 days slck leave 
and eligible hourly employees 
(Food service workerr hired @ 20 hrsor more hired, prior to 7/1/02) 
Food service workers that work 25 hours or less shall receive 3 sick days. Food service 
workers that work 20 hours or more and were hlred in  this position prior to 7/1/02 and work 
the 196-day school year or 20 hours or more wil l  be allotted the 9 days sick leave. 
Thlr  sick leave may be accumulated from'year to year without limit. A n  annual statement o f  sick leave credit 
rhall be rendered to each eligible employee. Sick leave is pro rated i f  start date is after employee's calendar 
year begin& 
I f  an employee works outside their calendar schedule (hourly or 196-day employees working summer programs 
or working In their existing positions past their calendar schedule) cannot use the~r slck or personal time during 
that period. they wil l  have to use leave without pay. 
B .  Personal Business Leave 
Regular employees whose normal workweek is 20 hours or more per week ( f a d  service workers hired after 
7/1/02 that work over 25 hours) shall be eligible to receive a max~mum o f  three (3) personal business leave 
days (on a pro-rata bas~s) per year after three (3) months o f  service with the District. The employee must file a 
signed application with the building principal or immediate supervisor. T H E  PERSONAL L E A V E  USAGE 
APPLICATIONIFORM SHALL PROVIDE REASON A N D  NOTICE. WHERE POSSIBLE. As much 
advance notlce must be given as circumstances allow. Applications are to be forwarded by the building 
principal or immediate supervisor to the Personnel OKtce for approval and maintenance o f  records. The 
approval process shall be utilized to Insure good staffing levels on any given day; therefore. specific requests 
may be denied and alternate dates proposed. 
At  the end o f  each school year each employee's unused accumulated personal leave days, up to a maximum o f  
ONE, shall be added to the employee's sick leave account. 
C. Death in  Immediate Family 
&Regular and hourly employees shall be eliglble for leave upon the death o f  a member o f  the immediate 
family. Upon the death o f  a member o f  the immediate family (wife, husband. mother, father, son, daughter. 
brother. srster mother-in-law, father-in-law, daughter-ln-law, son-in-law-, brother-in-law, sister-~n-law, 
grandparents, foster parent, or other person who has served i n  place o f  a parent), up to five (5) 
CONSECUTIVE days leave without payroll deduction shall be granted upon verbal notification subject to 
wrltten conlirmat~on to the Office o l  the Superintendent o f  Schools upon return from Icave. 
D .  Jurv Dutv Leave 
A l l  regular employees who are required to serve as ajuror or who are subpoenaed as a witness on a normally 
scheduled work day shall be granted a leave w ~ t h  pay. Employees who volunteer for jury duly shall be granted 
leave w~thout pay. This leave does not effect any other leave benefits. 
E Leave W~thout  Pay 
ALLlegular  employees who ATTAINED-permanent status.shal1 be eligible to apply for a leave of absence for 
"good cause shown" without pay or other benefits for a period o f  up to one ( I )  year. 
Such leave shall commence at a date agreed upon by the employee and the District. Such leave shall terminate 
on a date agreed to by the employee and the District, but may terminate earlier tf mutually agreed to by the 
employee and the Dtrtrict. 
"Other employment" shall not meet the rtandard of "good cause shown", and therefore, shall not be an 
acceptable reason Ibr the granting of such leave 
"Child care" shall meet the standard of  "good cause shown", and therefore. shall be an acceprable reason for 
the grantlng o f  such leave. 
A l l  such leaves may only be granted upon the recommendation of  the Superintendent o f  Schools and the 
Supermendent of Schools shall be the sole determiner o f  "good cause" in  those instances where the reason 
given is d~fferent han "other employment" or "child care." Hidher determination shall be binding and shall 
not be subject to appeal 
The District may at any lime require a phys~cian's certificate in  arriving at a determinatron of "cause 
Upon return from such leave of absence the employee shail be asslgned to a position with duties and 
classification similar to hidher asstgnment at the tlme the leave was commenced. See Standard Uniform 
Practices. 
ARTICLE X l l l  - SEPARATION PAYRETIREMENT H E A L T H  I N S m A N C E  PREMIUM ADJUSTMENT 
A. SEPARATION PAY 
Separation pay benefils shall be patd to employees who reslgn after fifteen (15)years of  service I" !he District 
or who retire after (10) years o f  service in  the District. 
I n  the event of an employee's demise wh~ le  In the service of the District, such benefits shall be paid to hisher 
esrate ~I'the deceased had accumulated at least ten (10) years o f  continuous service in the District. 
Unused accumulated sick leave shall be paid in accordance with the foregoing up to a maximum of 180 days as 
a separation pay benefit to those employees hired & to Julv 1,1978. and for such employees separation pay 
benelit payments shall be based on the average salary rate of the employees during the twelve (12) calendar 
months immediately preceding the date o f  separation. 
Regular employees whose normal work week is 20 hours or more per week and who were hired on or after 
Julv 1,1978 shall have their separation pay benefit determined by multiplying the number o f  used accumulated 
sick leave days up to a maximum o f  180 days by the following appropriate rate: 
35 & 40 hour a week employees - $75.00 
30 - hour a week employees - $60.00 
25 - hour a week employees - $50.00 
20 - hour a week employees - $30.00 
Any contract employee and those hvurly employees who regularly work 5-hours or more per day. hired first 
prior to 1/16/96 hav~ng at least ten (10) years o f  servlce with the Dtstr~ct and who is 55 years o f  age or older at 
the lime o f  res~gnation, shall be paid an additional $8.000 upon hidher resignation from the Disust .  
Employees first hired on or after 1/16/96 shall be paid a term~nal payment to a maximum o f  75 unused s~ck 
days. 
R. R E T I R E M E N T  PAY OUT 
When there are 262 days, that negatively impact the s~ck  time and vacation tlme payout, the hourly rate wil l  be 
adjusted to the 261-day scale as per the agreement at the joint meeting In September o f  1999. 
(' KETIREMENT HEALTH PKEMIIJM 
Ilniployees who are entitled to recelve health benetits from the district into retirement. and having served the District for 
;I nilnlmum of ten years as an employee working tour (4) hours or more excluding food service workers hlred after 
7/1/02 thar do not work over 25 hours, shall recewe the ti>llowlng health insurance premium adjustment each year 
throuphuut retirement: ( A  written contract shall be given to each ret~ring employee guaranteeing the rate o f  med~cal 
plymcnt to be paid by the dstrict.) 
IjISTKICT'S HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN: DISTRICT WILL PAY THE FOLLOWING PERCENTAGES 
A. EFFECTIVE JULY I ,  ZOO2 
(1) 50% OF INDIVIDUAL COVERAGE 
(2) 42%OFFAMILYCOVERAGE 
EFFECTIVE JULY I ,  2003 
( I )  58% OFINDIVIDUAL COVERAGE 
(2) 48% OF FAMILY COVERAGE 
EFFECTIVE JULY I ,  2004 
(1)65% OF INDIVIDUAL COVERAGE 
(2)53% OF FA MlLY 
EFFECTIVE JULY I ,  2005 
(1)7470 OF INDl VlDUAL COVERAGE 
(2)59% OF FAMILY 
ARTIC1.E X I V  - VACATIONS 
Kegular full workwerk cler~cal, secretarial groups. facilities and maintenance group employees shall receive paid 
i x a u o n  days according to the following schedule. Except when prior permission is given, vacation days shall only be 
t:~hrn a ler  they are earned and shall not be taken durlng the first three months o f  a new employee's employment. 
Employees who bep~n the~r employmenl after July 1 rhall receive a reduced, pro-rated number o f  paid vacatlon days 
dur~ng their lirsr year o f  employment. Whlle vacation entitlement is earned and accumulated based upon tlme employed 
1 0  
each year, it shall be available for use in full at the beginning o f  each tiscal year, subject to proper approval. I f  an 
employee leaves thelr employment in the District prior to the end of  a school year, the number o f  paid vacation days for 
that final year wil l  be reduced on a pro-rated basis. 
Years o f  Serv~ce I l month I 2  month 
ON THIS WORK SCHEDULE Em~lovee Em~lovee 
1 - 3  9 10 
4 - 6 13 15 
7 17 1R 20 
Commencing with the completion of the 7th year, one ( I )  add~uonal day per year shall be added to vacation, not to 
exceed 25 days total vacation for 12-month employees and 22 112 days for I I-month employees. 
Al l  years ofservlce accrued as a 10 and 10 YI month employee prior to 7/1/78 shall be credited as a full year's servlce In 
determining eligibility. 
Enutlement to vacation ume lor any period less than a full year shall be accrued on a pro rata basis according to the 
schedule above. Computation o f  accrued vacatlon days durmg the first year o f  service shall be made on the basis o f  the 
employee's anniversary date and adjusted thereafter to July I o f  each year. For the purpose of  this section, an employee 
who b e g m  service on or after January 1 o f  any year (12 and I I month employees) shall be deemed to have completed 
his first year ol'service on June 30 o f  the school year follow~ng the school year in which he began employmenl. An 
employee who begins service on or belbre December 3 1 (12 month and I I month employees) shall be deemed to have 
completed his first year o f  service on June 30 o f  the same school year in which he began employment. An employee that 
gceb from a positlon in the district with no vacation time and is hired to a posltlon with vacation benetits shall starl at 
year one following the above rule. 
Twelve montwtwenty hour or more a week employees shall be prov~ded 10 vacation days per year. Such days are not to 
be paid as terminal salary nor can they be accumulated In)m year to year. 
Al l  vacallons may be taken only at a time approved by the Superintendent o f  Schools or h ~ s  designee. I f  a negative 
response lo a vacation request is gwen by the employee's Immediate supervisor. the employee may appeal the decision to 
the Superviso<s immediate super-ordmate. 
Accumulaled vacation days may be pmd In cash to the employee i f  the management cannot arrange for vacatlon time. 
However, no employee shall be forced to accept cash in lieu o f  accumulated vacation time except that no more than 25 
days accumulated vacalion time may be carried over from one year lnto the next. This l i m ~ t  shall not apply to vacation 
accumulated prior to July 1, 1976. 
Full work week regular nun-teaching personnel who w~sh to receive paychecks due them during the vacation period on 
the last working day prior to the onset of  vacatlon may do so by tiling wr~tten request with the ~ e r s o n n e l ~ ~ i c e  for such 
payment 30 days in advance o f  the date the check i\ w be delivered to the employee. 
ARTICLE XV - HOLIDAYS 
Regular 12 month clerical and buildings and grounds employees whose normal work week IS a full work week (35 hours 
per week for clerical and 40 hours per week l i ~ r  buildings and grounds) shall beeligible for 15 paid holidays per year. 
Regular t I-month employees whose normal workweek is a full workweek (35 hours per week) shall beeligible for 14 
p a ~ d  hol~days per year. The schedule o f  such holidays for the duration ofthis Agreement is attached hereto as Appendix 
"B " 
196-DAY School Year Employees shall have eleven ( I  I )  ~ a ~ d  holidays per year. A l l  other employees who work 20 
11 
hours per week or more shall be guaranteed not less than six (6) paid holidays per year. Hourly food service workers 
working 20 houlb per week or more hired prlor to 7/1/02 shall receive the six (6) paid holidays per year. Food service 
workera that btarted in this position afier 7/1/02 working 25 hours or less shall be eliglble for 3 paid holidays. Christmas 
Ja). Preiident's day and Gtsd Fr~day. 
It J luted holiday falls on Saturday. the holiday bhall be granted on Friday. I f  a listed holrday falls on Sunday, the 
hc~llday shall be granted on Monday. I f  a listed hohday falls on an employee's scheduled day off due to being ass~gned a 
nark w e k  other than Monday through Friday, the employee shall receive a compensatory day off for that holiday so 
that the employee receives the appropriate number ol'holidays per year. 
In no case shall a holiday be granted i f  school is in session. However, the holiday shall be granted on some other day 
not mterfering with the school calendar. 
ARTICLE X V I  -JOB SECURITY 
A &pen,ion andfor Removal from Posit~on 
Al l  non-teaching employees who have been employed continuously with the district for a period o f  26 work 
weeks shall be granted permanent status and shall not be removed or otherwise subject to any disciplinary 
penalty except for ~ncompetence or misconduct shown after a hearing upon stated charges pursuant to the 
applicable prvcedures and rules o f  Suffolk County Clvil Service. 
A l l  employees mentioned above are subject to suspension in accordance with Civ i l  Service Rules and 
Regulations, but there shall be no termination before a hearing 1s conducted pursuant to those rules and 
regulations. 
All employees in the nan-competitive and labor class shall be entitled to the protection in Section 75 o f  the 
Civ i l  Service L w  o f  the State of  New York. 
B. Abolishment o f  Position 
C ~ v d  Serv~ce Rules and Regulatiam which control the Impact o f  the abolishment o f  a competltlve classification 
position. including any "bump and retreat" and recall provlslon, shall apply to non- competitive and labor 
classification posltlons as well. Any employee on permanent status who wil l  be displaced or terminated as the 
result of  the abolishment of  a position shall be given 30-calendar days notice. 
ARTICLE X V l l  - REDUCTION IN WORK FORCE 
I f  layoffs o f  permanent status employees because of  reduction ~n work force become necessary, the administration shall 
~ I ~ C U S S  the reduction o f  work force with the SSEA. 
Seasonal, temporary and probationary employees o f  the job classltication shall be lald off before any permanent status 
employee. 
I f  further reductions in work force of  the job classitication are to be made, the employees shall be lald off i n  accordance 
with the princ~ples o f  seniority, provlded the retained employee can efficiently perform the required work. For the 
purprre o f  reduction in permanent status force, seniority shall be job classification wide, prov~ded no employee shall 
have less seniority in the classificat~on in which he was originally hired than his total disuict-wide seniority. 
When recalls occur, employees shall be recalled in the Inverse order in which they were laid o f f  by the District's sending 
a wrltten notice to the employee registered or cerufied mail, return receipt requested, or telegram requesting hlm to 
return to work. An employee shall not be deemed to have waived h ~ s  right to return to work unless he does not report 
wrhm two ( 2 )  weeks o f  the date of mal l~ng such notice. N o  new employees o f  a glven class~ficatlon may be h~red untrl 
all employees of  the panlcular clars~ticatwn I a ~ d  o f l ' u ~ t h ~ n  the past year have been recalled. 
The recall l ~ s t  descr~bed above shall rrmaln In ehlstence for four (4) years. 
ARTICLE X V l l l  - JOINT COMMITTEE 
A ~ w n t  c o m m m x  w ~ t h  representation from the SSEA and admhistrators des~gnated by the Supermtendent shall be 
establ~hhed to meet a m ~ n ~ m u m  o f  four t l m o  each year on dates selected by the Super~ntendent or h ~ r  des~gnee. 
S p e ~ ~ a l  meetlngj shall be held whenever necessary 
The purpose of rh~a cc~mm~tlee 15 to discuss top~cs of mutual Intere\t and concern. and other Items as rpec~tied In the 
Standard Un~fo rm Practices. 
AR1'ICI.E X I X  - CHANGE I N  ASSIGNMENT 
Any employee requlred 111 perbrm and aasume hll reapuns~b~l~ty In a h~gher paylng c lawf icat~on Ibr a p r r ~ o d  o f  more 
than ten (10) wurkmg days \hall be temp~rar~ ly  promoled to and p a d  at the h~gher class~fication commencing w~th  the 
eleventh ( I  I th)  day. When a leave d'ten days or more 15 known In advance. payment at the h~gher grade w ~ l l  commence 
on day m e .  T h ~ s  prov~s~on shall nor apply to employee\ who voluntardy prrlorm work In higher class~licat~ons w~thout 
wrltten authorlzat~on by the Supermendent or h15 deh~gnee. Whenever poss~ble. In the judgment ol the respectwe 
admlnl\trat!ve or supervisory personnel. employee?, w ~ t h ~ n  the bu~ldmg or department In lower class~ticat~on shall be 
otlered the opportunq tor long term subat~tute pos~tlon\ In the h~gher class~licat~ons. 
An employee may be transferred from one bullding to mother b u ~ l d ~ n g  and/or from one department to another. so long 
as the procedure set torth below 1s tilllowed: 
1 The employee(s) IS g~ven  five ( 5 )  worhng d.!!\-pr~or notlce In wr111ng o f  the transfer. 
2 The Adm~n~strat~on has dlscused or auernpted IO discus?, the transter(s) w ~ t h  the SSEA Execut~ve Board or the 
SSEA Pres~dent prior to the eflect~ve dare 01 the transfer(s). 
In  the event an emergency occur?,. the not~ticatlon p ~ o v ~ m s  set forth heran above shall not apply 
Upon wrllten request. a transferred employee shall be ent~tled to meet w ~ t h  the Supermendent of  Sch(x~ls. or h!s 
des~gnee, lor the purpo5e o f  revlewmg the reason(s) lor the translet. 
ARTICLE XXI -  CLASSIFICATION CHANGES 
Shc~uld the Distr~ct contemplate any change In cla\\~ficat~ons, uch actton shall not become final w~thout prlor notlce and 
d ~ s c u w m  w ~ t h  (he SSEA. N o  c lass~f ical~t~n \hall be el~m~neted w~thout prlor notice and d~scuss~on with the SSEA 
ARTICLE X X l l  - PROMOTIONS 
I1  15 agreed that ~t 15 the respons~b~l~ty 01 the Dlbtr~ct and the Adm~n~strdt~on t  secure and select the most h~ghly 
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qual~fied appl~cant for job openings 
For there to be a "job opening" there must be a true vacancy In a position. Therefore, this article shall not apply to the 
expdndtng of a job's hours or length of annual service, nor shall 11 apply to a reclass~fication of a pos~tion where the 
~ncumbent shall contlnue In the reclass~fied posit~on. Instead, such changes shall be posted in the buildmgs In the form 
of an "announcement." Present employees should be encouraged to apply for promotional opportunities and be assured 
that the~r qual~ficat~ons shall be cons~dered for job openlngs wh~ch represent a promouonal opportunity. All ' lob 
openings" shall be posted. All employees In the unlt shall have the opportunity to b ~ d  for same. so long as the employee 
meets the minlmum qual~fications for the open posltlon. ' 
An employee's salary wh~ch IS based on nlght d~fferential that accepts a promotional position and is going to days shall 
have their new salary caltulated by first moving them to the same step on the day schedule and then moving them to a 
designated salary at least $1.000 h~gher than the salary based on the day schedule. 
The Dlstrlct shall cons~der the applications subm~tted by employees on the basis o f  sen~ority, ability, and other 
quallticauons to perform the job eftic~ently. Persons outside the Distr~ct may be considered for openlngs provided unit 
employees havlng the requ~site ab~lity and qual~tications are also considered. 
ARTICLE XXl l l  - ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCIES 
The Dlstrlct shall comply with the appropriate Board Policy and the Standard Uniform Practices. 
ARTICLE XXlV - RETIREMENT 
The D~str~ct shall prov~de retirement coverage purbuant to Sect~on 75-1 of the N.Y. Slate Employees Retirement System. 
[n additwn to Section 75-1, eligible employees may chwse to retire under section 411 rules and w ~ l l  have the option of 
prepaying annual health Insurance premlums In lieu of recelvmg accrued sick day payments. 
ARTIC1.E XXV - UNIFORMS 
Un~forms for Bu~ldlngs and Grounds and Cafeteria personnel shall be supplied by the District at no cost to the 
employees. The wearlng of unlforms shall be requlred In accordance with the guidel~nes set forth In the Dlstrst's letter 
dated June 26. 1989. During the months of July and August the D~str~ct shall supply summer shins to all Buildings and 
Grounds employees. 
ARTICLE XXVl  - ASSOCIATION RIGHTS 
Perwd~cally. the Admmistrat~on shall cvnduct orlen1atlon sessions for all new employees. The SSEA shall be 
entltled to have 11s representative present at these sesslons to expla~n the Asscaation's role as bargamng agent 
to the new employees. Also, the Assocldllon shall be prowded with lists of new employees after their formal 
appolntmenl. 
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Seniority lists shall be provided to the Association representatives as they are revised by the Disuicl each year. 
The Secretary of  the Association shall be provided with a copy o f  the Superintendenti Report o f  Non-Teaching 
Personnel Actions following approval by the Board. 
D. Mailbox and Building Use 
The SSEA shall not be denied the reasonable use o f  the District's inter-office mail system, including mallbox 
use privileges 
E. Llbe of Facilities 
The SSEA shall not be denied the reasonable use o f  the Distrlct building facilit~es fur Associar~on meetings, 
prwided that application is made through proper channels. 
The extra cost to the Distr~ct o f  any unusual use permitted by the D~str ic t  shall be borne by the Association. 
ARTICLE X X V l l  - INSLJRANCE BENEFITS 
A. L ~ f e  Insurance 
Regular employees whose normal workweek is 20 hours or more per week shall be eligible to receive Term 
L ~ f e  Insurance In the face amount of  $30.n00. The district wil l  allow retired employees to carry the life 
insurance into retirement w ~ t h  100% cost of the district's annual premium p a ~ d  by the retlree. 
B.  Benefir Plan 
The Distr~ct shall conu~bute $200,000 each year o f  the contract per~od towards an 
Optical lPrescript~o~ntaWeartng Aid Plan Such plan shall be administered by the SSEA and all records 
shall be avadable to the D~strict upon request. 
C Disab~litv Insurance 
The District shall contribute $40.000 annually to the SSEA for its purchase and management of  a d isab~l~ty 
insurance program. The District wi l l  be respons~ble for pdylng FICA 
D. Flex Plan 
A Flex~ble Benefits Plan shall be pruv~ded by the D ~ s t r ~ c t  to unlt members 
E. Health Insurance 
The District shall pay the following percentages of the annual premium for health insurance coverage offered 
under the Disrr~ct's insurance plan: 
2002R003 - 91 % 
Employees enrolled in  any HMO health plan shall pay the excess cost, i f  any. between the premiums 
(individual or family as applicable) for such HMO plan and the highest of  the other plan($ offered under the 
Districtk Plan. The only HMOs available to employees shall be those currently offered by the District. 
Any employee may waive the right to be covered by health insurance and relieve the District of any obhgation 
for paylng premiums on the employee's behalf. An employee who so waives the right to be covered will 
receive $1,000. IN December of that school year. Such waivers may be renewed annually upon proper written 
application submlned by the employee no later than June 30. If, for any reason, a person must rejo~n the health 
plan during the school year, that indwidual may apply to do so and will not receive any payment for any 
portion of  the premiums. 
The District may, i f  it desires, replace all present health insurance plans with insurance coverage substantially 
equal to the coverage offered under the state Insurance plan in effect at the time the change is made. At least 
three (3) months prior to such change, the District shall meet with acommitteeof the SSEA to consult 
regarding the contemplated change. 
The l~fetime cap of the health insurance plan shall be $2,000,000 based on the District's health insurance plan 
In effect as of  July 1.2002. 
F. Dental Insurance 
The district shall extend its dental insurance to employees eligible to receive health insurance benefits 
The d~ r t r~c t  shall pay the following percentages for employees' dental msurance premlums (famdy & 
~nd~v~dual)  
ARTICLE XXVI I l  - CONFERENCE FUNDIINSERVICE EDUCATION 
A. The Dirtr~ct rhall establish an annual $10.000 conference fund to be utilized by members of  the SSEA. The 
fund may be employed to underwr~te employee expenses for attendance at conferences, workshop and 
appropriate in-service and college courses to a maximum of $4.000. The remaining dollars to be used by 
members of  this associar~on upon application to the Superintendent of  Schools or hislher designee under rules 
promulgated via a cooperative endeavor of the Superintendent of  Schools and representatives of the SSEA. 
The following conditions apply to utilization of the fund: 
I .  No individual is to engage In more than two activities or be absent more than three workdays 
during a given school year for such activities. 
2 A maximum of $100 per activity (~ncludmg all expenses) will be allowed. 
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Compensation payments. The "extended salary" benefit shall termmate upon the employee's retirement from the 
Dlstrlct. 
f i r  employees that were out on workman's comp on or before on 8/26/02, the "extended salary" benefit will be 
provided for a period of tlme not to exceed the equivalent of 10% of the total number of weeks the employee has been 
employed by the district up to a maximum of one year. 
The "extended s h y '  benefit w ~ l l  be prov~ded for a p e r d  of time not to exceed the equivalent of 10% of the total 
number of weeks the employee has been employed by the Dlstrii.t up to a maxlmum of SIX MONTHS. 
Proof of Med~cal Dlsab~l~ty must be prov~ded on a contmual basis by the employee's physician in order to maintain 
eligib~lity for "extended salary." subject to usual review by the District's Claims Adminlstralors. Unless the employee 
has retlred from the Dlstr~ct prior to the issuance o fa  Workers' Compensation award in hidher favor, upon receipt by the 
D~strict of the Notice of Dec~sion by the Workers' Compensation Board, the Dlstrlct will reinstate sick leave days to the 
cred~t ofrhe employee on the bas~s of the award to the D~str~ct, less the amount of "extended salary" benefit provided. 
The amount of the award after the foregomg subtract~on is divlded by the employee's daily rate of pay to establish the 
total number of days to be re-credited to the employee's slck leave account. I f  the "extended salary" benefit has 
exceeded the "award to the District." the employee shall reimburse the District for any excess advanced. unless h e  
employee has previously retired from the Distr~ct. 
The District shall implement a managerla1 care plan to be used by all employees seeking workers' compensation 
payments. Employee partic~pation In such plan shall be required lor a maxlmum of thirty days commencing on the date 
of  notiticat~on to the Distr~ct by the employee ofa qualifymg mjury. After the 30 day period, the employee may choose 
a m e d d  practmoner of herher choice. 
ARTICLE XXXll - TAYLOR LAW NOTICE 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT 
REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR 
BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE 
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
ARTICLE XXXlII -TERM OF AGREEMENT 
This written agreement shall be a tour year contract effective as ofJuly I. 2002 and shaNcontinue in effect thmueh 
June 30.2006. This written agreement cannot beextended orally. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partles hereto have caused thelr presence to be ugned and sealed 
SMITHTOWN SCHOOLS EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION 
By.  )r&e W- 
Ann Mane Wallace. Co-President 
SMITHTOWN CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
BY: 
Ratltied by 
SSEA on 
Board ot Education on 9/24/02 
APPENDIX "A"  
SALARIES 
Step Placement 
Movement from step to step o f  a schedule shall be automatlc on July 1st o f  the new school year, except that 
automatlc step increments may be withheld from an employee for less than sat~sfactory service. Before 
increment is withheld l h ~ s  rhould be discussed with the employee and. i f  desired by the employee, with a SSEA 
representative. 
A new employee cummencmg regular full workweek service with the District after January I shall be held at 
h~slher current step for the followtng year. 
In  the event an employee is promoted. other than on a temporarv basis. to a hieher arade wsition. hdshe 
. .  . . . 
shall normally be assigned to a step with a des~gnated salary at least $1,000 higher than the former salary. 
However, theemployee shall not be ass~gned a, a step higher on the new grade level than hisher current step. 
An  employee's salary which IS based on n~ght  differential that accepts a promotional position and IS golng to 
days shall have their new salary calculated by first moving them to the same step on the day schedule and then 
moving them to a despated salary at least $1.000 higher than the salary based on the day schedule. 
I n  the event o f  a demutmn. voluntary or compulsory, an employee shall be placed in  the salary step he would 
have normally atta~ned on his previous salary ,schedule. 
Only new employeer (including temp. PL. And temporary employees that were not regular employees prior 
to the~r tempovary appointments) wil l  start on the entry level step. A l l  regular employees that move to a 
cuntract salary wil l  start on step I 
Loneevitv - Retirement Longevity 
To  qualify for the retlrement longevity step, an employee must be in  the Dist r~ct  as a ful l  work week employee for 
ten (10) year\. Employees on step less than I~mgev~ty  shall advance one ( I )  additional step. I t  cannot be 
utiltzed u n t ~ l  a person I r  52 yearb old. I t  can be uthzed only t i ~ r  a period o f  three (3) years. I f  the person does 
not retire alter the three-0) years, he or >he would automatically reven to the longevity step. I n  no event shall 
an employee be on the retlrement longev~ty step f i r  more than a total o f  three (3) years. This provision is 
appl~cable to twelve (12) month, eleven ( I  I )  month, ten-and-one-half ( I 0  112) month, ten (10) month and 
sch(r~l  year .\tep and grade employee>. 
In  the year 2005106 the retlrement longevity salary line shall be incorporated into the salary schedule as step 10 
which wil l  give the salary schedule a total o f  I I steps, the first bang  the entry level step. 
1 .  Clerical, Custodial and Maintenance Grade Allocation 
Grade 1 l (6) Mad Clerk 
Grade 13 (8) Library Clerk/Clerk 
Grade 15 (10) 
Grade 16 (1 1) 
Grade 17 (12) 
Clerk Typist 
PBX Operator 
Data Entry Operator 
Duplicating Machine Operator 1 
Stock Clerk 
Senior Clerk Typist 
Account Clerk 
Duplicating Mach~ne Operator I1 
Teacher AiddSeconddry 
Account Clerk Typist 
Grade 18 (13) 
Computer Programmermrainee 
Computer Operator 11 
Grade 19 (14) 
Grade 20 (15) 
Grade21 (16) 
Grade 22 (17) 
Grade 23 (18) 
Grade24 (19) 
Office Systems Techn~cian 
Sw~tchboard Supervisor 
Senior Stenographer 
Senior Account Clerk 
Teacher AidelLearn~ng Center 
Principal Clerk 
Computer Operator 111 
Sr. Data Proc. Equip. Opr. 
Sr. Clerk Typists For Elem. Principals (One Per Building) 
(In-District Title Elem. Principal's Sec.) 
Secretary for Benefits 
Princ~pal Clerk 
Attendance Assistant 
Principal Account Clerk 
Microcomputer Repair Technician 
Employee Benefits Supervisor 
Oftice Applications SpeciallsIs 
Computer Operator 1V 
Duplicating Machine Operator I11 
Print Shop Supervisor 
2 1 
B m ~ u d l a l  and Ma~n-e 
'Grade 16(11) 
'Grade 17 (12) 
'Grade I8  (13) 
Grade 19 (14) 
'Grade 20 (15) 
'Grade 22 (17) 
Grade 23 ( 18) 
Grdde I:! (7) 
Custod~al Worker I 
Laborer 
Dispatcher 
Mater~al Control Clerk 
Dr~ver  MessengerlAuto Equ~p .  Operator 
CWI Floater 
Custod~al Worker I1 
Grounds I 
Maintenance Mechan~c I
Senlor Secur~ty Guard 
Ma~nlenance Mechantc IUAuto Mechanic 
Grounds Keeper 11 (Employees Hned In This P o s ~ t ~ o n  After 
711102) 
Groundskeeper I1 (EMPLOYEES I N  THIS POSTION 
PRIOR TO 7/1/02) 
Head Custodian 
Mmtenance Mechan~c 111 
C h ~ e f  Curtod~an -Freshman Campus, New York Avenue. 
Accompsett M~ddle  School. Nesaqudke, Great Hollow 
(Employeer H~red  As C h ~ e f  @Gredt Hollow After 7I1102l 
Auto M e c h a n ~ ~  111
Wdrehouse Worker 11 
Groundskeeper 111 
Storekeeper 
Preventwe Ma~ntenance Superv~sor 
Grounds Mdmenance Supervsor 
D ~ s l r ~ c t  C h ~ e f  
Ch~ef  Custodian - H ~ g h  Schools - Sm~thtown M~ddle  School 
MM IV 
A~ddL~bra ry  Proc. 
Spec~al Ed A ~ d e  
1,lvlng Mater~als Center A ~ d e  
Career Guidance Techn~s~an  
Grade 13 (8) 
Grade 14 (9) 
3. School Lunch Personnel 
Grade 7 (2) 
Grade 10 ( 5 )  
Grade I1 ( 6 )  
Grade 12 (7) 
Grade 13 (8) 
Grade 15 (10) 
AV Prod. Spec. 
Elem. Teacher Aide 
Lab Aides 
Teacher Aide 
Senior Micrographics Operator 
Computer Laboratory Assistant 
Food Service Worker 
Lead Food Service Worker - Elementary 
Lrad Food Service Worker - H ~ g h  Schools, Freshman 
Campus. Middle School. Great Hollow, Nesaquake 
Assistant Cook - HS & Middle Schools 
Senior Cash~er 
Head Cook 
Cook-Manager 
Smithtown Central School District 
Sr;ldry Schedule Char, 
2002-03 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 12-Month 
Salary Grade 
Salary Grade 
I Grade 16 I Grade I 7  I Grade 18 I Grade 19 I Grade 20 I Grade 21 1 Grade22 I Grade23 I Grade 24 
I E 1 $28.519.00 1 $29.943.00 1 131.436.00 1 $33.009.00 1 134.660.00 1 $36.391.00 1 $38.211.00 1 $40 121 00 1 S42 134 nn 
Salary Step 
E 
1 
2 
Grade 
$18,379.00 
$18,748.00 
$19.535 00 
Grade 8 
119.302.00 
119,689.00 
120.512 00 
Grade 10 
121.277.00 
$21.704.00 
122.613.00 
Grade 9 
520.265.00 
$20,669.00 
$21.542.00 
Grade 11 
$22.344.00 
122.791 00 
123.745 00 
Grade 12 
$23.461.00 
$23.930.00 
$24,936 00 
Grade 13 
$24.633.00 
$25,125 00 
$26,179 00 
Grade 14 
$25,865.00 
$26,382 00 
$27.484.00 
Grade 15 
$27,156.00 
$27,699.00 
528.862.00 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedu le  Char t  
2002-03 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 12-Month with Night Diff 
Salary Grade 
N, 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule Chart 
2002-03 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 11-Month 
Salarv Grade 
Salary Grade 
Salary Step 
E 
1 
Grade 10 
$19,564.00 
919,956.00 
Grade 11 
920,544.00 
920.956.00 
Grade 
$16.903.00 
$17,241.00 
Grade 12 
$21,573.00 
922,003.00 
Grade 8 
$17,749.00 
918,105.00 
Grade 9 
$18.632.00 
119.W5.00 
Grade 13 
$22.652.00 
923,104.00 
Grade 14 
$23.780.00 
$24,255.00 
Grade 15 
$24.967.00 
$25,468.00 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule Chart 
2002-03 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 196 day, SYn hours 
Salary Grade 
Y -  
-~ - 
Salary Grade 
7 
8 
9 
RL 
8 
9 
RL 
$29,104.00 
$30,578.00 
$31,494.00 
532.400.00 
$27,73500 
$28.566.00 
529,389.00 
$43,003.00 
$45.180.00 
$46.535.00 
$47.874.00 
$29.124.00 
529,998.00 
$30,86300 
525,157.00 
$25,912.00 
$26,659.00 
$30,560.00 
532.107.00 
533.069.00 
$34.020.00 
526,416.00 
$27.210.00 
$27,98700 
$22,821.00 
$23.504.00 
$24,180.00 
$21.733.00 
$22,38400 
$23,02900 
$19,708.00 
$20.300.00 
$20,88500 
$23.960.00 
$24.677.00 
$25,388.00 
$20.697.00 
$21,318.00 
521.930.00 
$32,090.00 
533,715.00 
$34,726.00 
535,723.00 
535.382.00 
$37.172.00 
$38,287.00 
539,389.00 
539,007.00 
$40,983.00 
$42.213.00 
$43,423.00 
533,69700 
$35.401.00 
$36.463.00 
$37,514.00 
$37,150.00 
$39,029.00 
$40,200.00 
$41.355.00 
$40.955.00 
143.027.00 
$44316.00 
$45.593.00 

Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule Chart 
2002-03 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 196 day, SY15 hours 
Salary Grade 
N w
Salary Grade 
SALARY SCHEDULE FOR 2002-2003 -HOURLY PAID EMPLOYEES 
TITLE STEP l I STEP 2 I STEP 3 
Elementary Sch. Mon. 
(Lunchmlayground Aide, 
G~eeter) 
Keghr  Fwd Serv~ce Worker 
(lea\ than 5 hrdday) 
Secondary Sch(r)l Mon~tur 
Lend hxd Serv~ce Worker 
School Monitor 
(AV A~de. Spec. Projects. Mail 
Elementary Teacher Aide. Lab 
Schcr~l Monitor (Speclal Ed. 
'Clerk Typist (employees that 
Ire  no^ 12-month employees) 
I 
Sr. Clcrk Typlall Account 
PTT MeaserigeriLunch Ottice. 
Bus Driver 
HOURLY FIVE 
HOURS OR 
$10.88 $11.36 5 hrs. a day or 
more w~ll go to 
contract salary 
$11.96 $12.39 5 hrdday or more 
will go to 
I I 
$13.06 $13.66 ( hrdday or more 
will go to 
I concract salary 
$13.09 1 $13.66 1 5 hrs. a day or 
more go to 
will go to 
contract salary 
$16.72 $17.42 ( hrdday or more 
will go to 
contract salary 
$16.72 $17.43 $18.28 
STEP 4 
HOURLY RVE 
HOURS OR 
MORE 
' A N  ruxular hourlv em~k~~vees  t h d are hired 12-month shall have their hourlv waee baved on the contmct salarv. 
;rade und will have the entrv Ieveland 10 ste~s. A new emplovee commencine reeular full workweek service with the 
Di.vtrict aller Januarv 1 shall be held at hidhur current step for the followinn year. 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule C h a r t  
2003-04 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 12-Month 
Salary Grade 
Salary Grade 
Grade I 6  I Grade I 7  I Grade 18 [ Grade I 9  I Grade 20 I Grade 21 I Grade 22 I Gmde 23 I Gnde 24 
E 1 $29.660.00 1 131.141.00 1 $32.693.00 1 134.329.00 1 136,046.00 1 137,847.00 ( $39.739.00 1 541,726.00 1 543,816.00 
2003-04 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 12-Month with Night Din 
Salary Step 
E 
1 
16 
131.446.00 
132.075.M 
17 
533.014.00 
$33,67500 
18 
134,664.00 
$35.358.00 
21 
540.129.00 
540,931.00 
20 
130.216.00 
130.982.00 
22 
$42.132.00 
$42.976.00 
23 
$44.229.00 
$45.113.00 
24 
$46.455.00 
547.383.00 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule C h a d  
2003-04 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 11-Month 
Salary Grade 
salary step I I Gnde 8 I Grade9 I Grade 10 I G n d e l l  1 Grade 12 1 Grad. 13 I Grade 14 I Gnd.  15 
E 1 $17.579.00 1 $18.459.00 1 $19.377.00 1 $20,347.00 1 S21.366.M) 1 $22.436.00 1 $23.558.00 1 $24.731.00 1 $25.966.00 
- 
Salary Grade 
7 
8 
9 
RL 
$37.034.00 
S38.906.00 
$40,075.00 
$41,225.00 
$38.886.00 
$40,853.00 
$42.079.00 
$43.289.00 
$45.017.00 
$47,297.00 
$48,716.00 
$50,118.00 
$40.829.00 
$42.895.00 
$44,182.00 
$45.45100 
$42.876.00 
$45.046.00 
$46.398.00 
647.730.00 
$47.265.00 
$49.655.00 
$51,144.00 
$52.617.00 
$49.628.00 
$52.138.00 
$53,704.00 
$55,24900 
$52,109.00 
$54.747.00 
556.388.00 
$58.006.00 
$54,716.00 
$57,486.00 
$59.211.00 
$60,912.00 
Smithtown Central School District 
S;ilary Schedule Char t  
2003-04 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 196 day. S Y n  hours 
Salary Grade 
- 
. Salary Grade 
I 
7 
8 
9 
RL 
$30.268.00 
$31.801.00 
$32,754.00 
$33,696.00 
$31.782.00 
$33.391.00 
$34392.00 
$35381.00 
$33,37400 
$35.064.00 
$36.1 15.00 
$37,152.00 
$35.045.00 
$36.817.00 
$37.922.00 
$39.015.00 
$36.797.00 
138659.00 
$39,818.00 
$40.965.00 
$38,6J6.00 
$40.590.00 
$41,808.00 
$43.009.00 
$40.567.00 
$42.622.00 
$43.902.00 
545.160.00 
$42,593.00 
$44,748.00 
$46.089.00 
$47,417.00 
$44,723.00 
$46,987.00' 
$48.396.00 
$49.789.00 
Srnithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule Chad 
Salary Grade 
2003-04 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 196 day, SYl6 hours 
Salary Grade 
$22.424.00 
$23.098.00 
$23.764.00 
$20.341.00 
320.952.00 
521,556.00 
519,372.00 
$19.95400 
520,52900 
521,361.00 
$22,003.00 
522,631.00 
$23,548.00 
524,255.00 
524.949.00 
$18.445.00 
519.000.00 
$19.549.00 
8 
9 
RL 
$17,570.00 
H8.098.00 
$18,614.00 
524.723.00 
$25.464.00 
$26.200.00 
$25,962.00 
$26.740.00 
527.508.00 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Sclirdule C h o n  
2003-04 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 196 day, SY15 hours 
Salarv Grade 
Salary Step 
i E 1 
Salary Step 
E 
1 
2 
3 
11 
112.476.00 
112.726.00 
W 
510,264.00 
S10.468.00 
12 
$13,10000 
$13.362.00 
16 
$15,922.00 
S16.240.00 
$16,920.00 
$17,648.00 
08 
S10.776.00 
$10.993.00 
20 
$19,350.00 
$19.736.00 
520.568.00 
S21.451.00 
15 
S15.161.00 
S15.464.00 
09 
$11,314.00 
$11,543.00 
13 
113,757.00 
$14.032.00 
19 
$18.431.00 
$18,799.00 
$19.592.00 
520.432.00 
21 
$20,320.00 
$20.727.00 
$21,596.00 
$22.523.00 
17 
$16.717.00 
S17,051.00 
S17,766.00 
$18,530.00 
10 
$11.877.00 
$12.115.00 
14 
$14,441.00 
$14,731.00 
18 
$17.552.00 
$17.904.00 
$18.650.00 
$19.460.00 
22 
121,337.00 
$21,762.00 
$22,676.00 
523,651.00 
23 
$22.400.00 
$22,848.00 
$23,806.00 
524,834.M) 
24 
$23,524.00 
$23.994.00 
$25.003.00 
$26.076.00 
SALARY 
TITLE 
Elementary Sch. Mon. 
(LunchlPlayground Aide, 
Greeter) 
Regular Food Service Worker 
(less than 5 hrdday) 
Secondary School Monitor 
(Duty A~de ,  Bus M o n ~ t o r ) ~  
Lead Food Service Worker 
(less than 5 hrdday) 
Schwl Mon~tor 
(AV A~de.  Spec. Projects. Mad 
Clerk) 
Elemenlary Teacher Aide, Lab 
A ~ d e  
Schwl Momtor (Special Ed. 
Aide-Secondary Teacher Aide) 
'Clerk Typ~sr (employees that 
-loyes) 
Sr. Clerk Typist/ Account 
Clerk/Accounl Clerk Typ~st  
PIT Mesrengerhnch Office. 
Bus Driver 
HEDULE FOR 2003.: 
-r- 
I4 - HOURLY PAID EMPLOYEES 
STEP 2 I STEP 3 I STEP 4 
HOURLY FIVE HOURLY FIVE 
HOURS OR HOURS OR 
more will go lo 
contract salary 
$12.89 5 hrdday or more 
will go lo 
$14.21 _6 hrdday or more 
will go lo 
contracl salary 
$14.21 5 hrs. a day or 
more go to 
contract salary 
$16.42 6 hrdday or more 
will go to 
contract salary 
$18.12 5 hrdday or more 
w~l l  go to 
contract salary 
$1813 $19.01 $19.95 
*All reeularhoiirlv em~~lovees that are hired 12-munlh .hall have their hourlv ware bawd on the contract SO&% 
grade and will have the vntrv level and 10 stens. A new emelover rummencinu renular full workweek w w c e  whh Ihe 
District after Januarv 1 shall be held at hidher current sfen for the followine war.  
Smithtown Central School District 
Sslary Sc lwoulc  Char t  
2004-05 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 12-Month 
Salary Grade 
salary step I I Grade8 I Grade9 1 Gnde 10 I Grade 11 ( Grade 12 I Grade l 3  ( Gnde 14 1 Grade 15 
E 1 $19.879.00 1 $20.877.00 1 S21.919.00 1 $23.013.00 1 f24.168.00 1 $25.375.00 1 $26.643.00 1 $27.976.00 1 $29.372.00 
Salary Grade 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Scliedule Chart 
2004-05 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 12-Month with Night Din 
Salary Grade 
Smithtown Central School District 
SJlary Schedulc Ci ts r i  
2004-05 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 11-Month 
Salary Grade 
P 0
----, 
Gnds 16 I Grade 17 I Grade 18 1 Grade 19 I Grade20 I Grade21 ] Grade22 ( Grade 23 I Grade24 
I E 1 528.363.00 1 529.777.00 1 531.266.00 1 $32.824.00 1 $34,469.00 1 536.19400 1 $38,001.00 1 $39.904.00 1 541.902.00 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule Chart 
2004-05 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 196 day, SYR hours 
Salary Grade 
P 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule Chart 
2004-05 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 196 day, SY16 hours 
Salary Grade 
P N
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule Chart 
2004-05 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 196 day, SY15 hours 
Salary Grade 
Salary Grade 
Salary Slep 
r E 1 516,559.00 1 517,38600 1 518,254.00 1 $19,168.00 1 $20.124.00 1 521,13300 1 522.19000 1 523,296.00 1 124.465.00 
24 16 1 17 1 18 19 20 21 22 23 
HOURLY FIVE HOURLY FIVE 
HOURS OR HOURS OR 
SALARY SCHEDULE FOR 2004-2005 - HOURLY PAID EMPLOYEES 
TITLE I STEP I I STEP 2 I STEP 3 I STEP 4 
Elementary Sch. Mon. 
(LunchPlayground Aide, 
. . 
Greeter) 
Regular Food Service Worker 
Ilesr than 5 hrdday) 
K 
Secondary School Monitor 
(Duty Aide, Bus Monitor) 
Lead Food Service Worker 
SU 
(less than 5 hrdday) 
SchwI Monitor 
IAV Aide, Spec. Projects. Mail 
$11.21 
L 
TU  
Clerk) 
Elementary Teacher Aide. Lab 
$1 1.77 
M 
A~de 
School Monmr (Spec~al Ed. 
$11.71 
$1200 
$12.94 
M U  
4ide-Secondary Teacher A~de) I 
wil l go to 
$18.84 6 hrdday or more 
will go to 
MORE 1 MORE 
$12.28 
$13.49 
R 
I contract salary ( 
'Clerk Typist (employees that 
oe not 12-month employees) 
jr. Clerk Typist/ Account 
:lerMAccount Clerk Typ~st 
'IT MessengerlLunch Office, 
3us Driver 
'All retubr hourlv em~lovees lhal are hired 12-monfh shall have their hourlv ware based on rhe confmcl s a b y ,  
:; 
7istricI afler Januan, I shall be held al hisher cumnt step for the followine vear. 
5 hrs. a day or 
more will go to 
contract salary 
$12.58 
$13.41 
$14.12 
1 N 1S16.41 1$17.08 1 4 hrdday or more 1 
$14.08 
$14.15 
Q 
$13.20 
5 hrdday or more 
will EO to 
- 
contract salary 
$14.80 
$14.78 
$18.09 
$18.09 
$13.84 
6 hrdday or more 
will go to 
$14.78 , 
contract salary 
5 hrs. a day or 
more go to 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule  Chart 
2005-06 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 12-Month 
Salaiy Grade 
Salary Grade 
Sala Ste 
E 
1 
2 
3 
Grade 18 
$37,130.00 
$37.874.00 
$39.46600 
$41.162.00 
Grade 20 
$38.988.00 
539,769.00 
$41,435.00 
$43.215.00 
Gnde 18 
$35.361.00 
$36.06900 
$37.579.00 
$39.202.00 
Gnde 16 
$32.080.00 
$32,723.00 
$34.089.00 
535.554.00 
Grade 17 
$33.682.00 
$34353.00 
$35.795.00 
$37.340.00 
Grade 21 
$40,93500 
$41.755.00 
$43.510.00 
$45.378.00 
Grade 22 
$42,982.00 
$43.840.00 
$45,68000 
$47,649.00 
Grada 23 
$45,131.00 
$46.032.00 
$47,967.00 
$50.031.00 
Gnde 24 
$47.392.00 
$48.339.00 
$50,369.00 
152.535.00 

Srnithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule Chart 
2005-06 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 11-Month 
Salarv Grade 
Salary Grade 
Sala Ste 
E 
1 
2 
Gnde 21 
$37.64200 
$38,395.00 
$40.011.00 
Grade 16 
$29.498.00 
$30.08700 
$31.345.00 
Grade 22 
$39.521.00 
$40,31000 
$42.00400 
Grade 17 
$30.968.00 
$31.587.00 
$32.911.00 
Gradm 23 
$41.500.00 
S42.329.00 
$44.102.00 
Grade 18 
$32.517.00 
$33.167.00 
$34.556.00 
Grade 24 
$43.578.00 
$44,449.00 
546.314.00 
Grade 19 
134,137.00 
534.823.00 
$36.288.00 
Gnde 20 
535.848.00 
936,563.00 
538,100.00 
Srnithtown Central School District 
Salary S c t i c t l ~ ~ l r  C l i a n  
2005-06 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 196 day, SYn hours 
Salarv Grade 
Salary Step 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 1 
E 1 $15.540.00 1 116.320.00 1 $17.131.00 1 $17.988.00 1 $18.891.00 1 519.833.00 1 $20.825.00 1 $21.867.00 1 122.959.00 
Salary Grade 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule C h a n  
2005-06 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 196 day, SYl6 hours 
Salaw Grade 
Salary Step 
E 
1 
2 
3 
Salary Grade 
7 
8 
9 
RL 
12 
$17.001.00 
$17.340.00 
$18.070.00 
$18.843.00 
13 
$17,850.00 
$18.204.00 
118.971.00 
$19,789.00 
14 
$18.742.00 
119.117.00 
$19.916.00 
$20,781.00 
07 
$13.320.00 
$13.586.00 
$14,153.00 
$14.767.00 
$28.063.00 
$29.482.00 
$30.368.00 
$31.242.00 
09 
$14.686.00 
$14.978.00 
$15.609.00 
116.27800 
15 
$19.680.00 
120,072.00 
$20,916.00 
$21.818.00 
08 
$13.986.00 
$14.266.00 
$14.864.00 
$15.501.00 
$29.467.00 
$30,959.00 
$31.886.00 
$32.803.00 
10 
$15.418.00 
$15.727.00 
$16.389.00 
$17.093.00 
11 
$16.194.00 
$16.516.00 
$17.206.00 
$17.948.00 
$30.941.00 
$32.509.00 
$33,484.00 
$34.446.00 
$32.485.00 
U4.130.00 
$35.153.00 
$36.168.00 
$34,114.00 
$35,838.00 
$36.915.00 
$37.980.00 
$35.818.00 
$37.630.00 
$38.757.00 
$39.876.00 
$37.604.00 
$39.505.00 
t40.690.00 
$41.864.00 
$39,487.00 
$41.485.00 
$42.728.00 
$43.962.00 
$41,462.00 
$43.560.00 
$44,867.00 
$46.158.00 
Smithtown Central School District 
Salary Schedule Chart 
2005-06 Salary Schedule 
SSEA 196 day, SYIS hours 
Salay Grade 
VI 0
TITLE 
I 
Elementary Sch. Mon. K $11.66 $12.18 
(LunchIPIaygruund A~de. 
Greeter) 
SU $12.24 $12.77 
Regular Food Service Worker 
(less than 5 hriday) 
SALARY SCHEDULE FOR 2005-2006 - HOURLY P A D  EMPLOYEES 
- 
i 
Secondary School Monilor L $1?.48 $13.08 
(Duly A~de. Bus Monitor) 
' TLI $13.46 $13.95 
Lead Food Service Worker 
I Iebs than 5 hriday) 
M $140?- 
School Monitor 
(AV Aide. Spec Pro.jectr. Mall 
Clerk) - 
Elementary Teacher Aide. Lab 
STEP 1 
School Mon~tor (Spec~al Ed. 
Atde-Secondary Teacher Aide) 
$17.07 $17.76 
*Clerk T y p ~ s ~  (employees thar 
$18.81 $19 59 
Sr. Clerk Typ~sli Account 
STEP 2 
HOLRLY FIVE 
HOURS OR 
MORE 
STEP 3 
5 hrs. a day or 
more will go lo 
contract salary 
5 hrdday or more 
will go to 
contract salary 
$15.39 
- -
6 hrdday or more 
W I ~ I  go ro 
contract salary - 
5 hrs. a day or 
more go lo 
contrac! salary 
(, hriday or more 
wtll go 10 
contract salary 
- 
6 hrdduy or more 
will go to 
con~ract s a l a r y  
$20.56 
STEP 4 
HOURLY FIVE 
HOURS OR 
MORE 
*ANreeri&r h o l d v  employees that are hired 12-month shall have their hourly wace based on the contract sahrv, 
grnde and will have the entm level and 10 steps:A new employee rommencinn re*.ular full workweek service with the 
Distrid after Januarv I shall be held at hir/her current step f i ~ r  the follo win!.! war.  
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 
Julv 1.2002-.lune 30.2006 
HOLIDAYS 
Independence Day 
* Labor Day 
+ * Columbus Day 
Veterans' Day 
+ * Thanksgiving Day 
" Day After Thanksgiving 
* Day Before Christmas 
F 
+ * Chrislmas Day 
Lincoln's Birthday 
Day Before New Year's Day 
+ * New Year's Day 
+ * Mart~n Luther King Day 
' * Washington's Birthday 
' * Good Friday 
+ * Memorial Day 
* Holidays for School Year Employees (formerly 196 Day Employees) 
+ Holidays for eligible hourly employees (HOURLY FOOD SERVICE WORKERS WORKING 
20 HOURS PER WEEK OR MORE HIRED PRIOR TO 7/1/02 SHALL RECEIVE THE SIX 
(6) PAID HOLIDAYS PER YEAR) 
' FOOD SERVICE WORKERS THAT STARTED IN THIS POSITION AFTER 7/1/02 
WORKING 25 HOURS OR LESS SHALL BE ELIGIBLE FOR 3 PAID HOLIDAYS, 
CHRISTMAS DAY. PRESIDENT'S DAY AND GOOD FRIDA Y.1 
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